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Good sleighing.
A merry Christmas to ail.

. lohn R. Wilson has 50 tons of bay
for sale.

' Resources
ixans ana discounts $413 170 79Loans on Real estate 3&9W 00

Expense accountOther bonds and warrants , 11.653 30Casn uemsandclearinf-hooseitem- s 1,213 10

Several bob sleds could be seen on
our streets this week.

Waldo Blanchard of east of town
was a pleasant caller Wednesday.

aim excoange, legal re--
184.148 66

Total. $644,383 17
Liabilities

Attorney M. Hutzel was in To-- tapitai stock paid in. S5.0PO 00
peka several days this week on bus
ness.

A
MERRY

CHRISTMAS
TO YOU

Wm. Paikqwsky was in from Coll
yer township last Monday and paid 15.J18 17

'ucu prunuf 14.493 71Interest 7eo 19
Exc&aofe ' 27 74

' 15.0 67Less current expenses 62 50Individual deposits, subjectto check 345.519 60
Certificates of deposit, duein less than 30 days 170.946 itBanks' and bankers' depos- - Vit - 65.709 18

wie printer a visit.
raiss tva. walker who has been

quite sick lor tne past two weeks
i5 reported much better at this writ 579.175 00

ing, i
. tal $644,393 1

State of Kansas. Cnnntv of Tivtm
D. E Cypher was in from his ranch

last Wednesday and took advantage
I, Chase Wilson, cashier of said bank, do

solemnly swear that the above statement istrue: that said bank has no liabilities, and isnot indorser on any note or obligation otherthan shown on the above statement, to the
besVL.my knwlelsre and belief. So help

oi our ciuDDing oiler with the tially
capital.

Will soom be gone but our many
thanks to you all will still linger for
the business and for the courtesies
which you have extended to as dur-in- g

the closing months of this year.

I Since coming here "we have eio joyed
a business far above our expectations. ? .

And through the business the good
people of this county has given, us

. "since we came, has influenced us to
make arrangements for the coming
year with a larger line than we have

'
j,

carried-th- e past season.

"Wishing a Merry Christmas and
a Happy and Prosperous New Year
to all. .

Wa-Keen- ey Clothing Co.
P. S. Any presents you wish to exchange we
will gladly do so. '

E. Raw lings of Ogaliah townshipwas in the city Tuesday and left that
evening for eastern Kansas to spendS. J. STRAW

Tine Furniture IVTan

nase wiison,' Cashier.Subscribed and sworn to before me. this14th day of December. 1916.
Attest: J. H. Heckman.ISeal Notary PublicCommission expires on the 21st day of Sep-tember. 1919.

E. D. JTeff
R. C. Wilson
.1. W. MarquandA. P. Hinsnaw

, Directors,

tne Holidays.
John Nulton of north of Voda was

in the city one day the first of the
week and remembered us with
pleasant call.

Official statement nf t i m n .
Wm. rierr of Ogaliah township was f The Ogaliah State Bank at Ogaliah. stateof Kansas, at the close of business on the11th day of December. 1916.in me city the hrst of the week and

Resourcesreports everything lovely in his
neighborhood. Loans and discounts 96.519 03Loans on real estate uDODGE BROS Overdrafts 21" " 351 33E. Lindberg, the Ogaliah merchant, 1 . A l HX" dCVOUDl

Other bonds and warrantswas a county seat visitor last Wed Cash items and clearing house itemsCash and sight exchange, legal re---ucouav pajiuf uses ana maae us anMOTOR CAR appreciated visit. eive 71.017 98
Total $178,794 84

LiabilitiesEllworth & Feiker, contractors and
Capital stock paid in $10,000 00
Surplus fund e.OUO 00Duiioers, are putting the finishing

touches to Sam Shriner's new house uuuiviucu proois 00Interest wr qa .

Exchange 70 27in the east part of town.
Ray Cockrel! and Ernest Deatrich 3,868 23

7 94 3.860 29Less current expensesIndividual deposits sub--of the east side were county seat vis
3ect to check 134 oi

Certificates of deposit.duein less than 30 davs S4 471 ni 158.934 55Certificates of deposit dueon or arter 30 days .
Total $178,794 84

State of Kansas. County of Trego, ss.
I, Roy W. Blakelv. cashier of sairt hanii rt

solemnly swear that the above statement istrue: that said bank has no liabilities, and isnot indorser on any note or obligation, otherthan shown on the above statement, to thebest Of mv knowledge ami l..-l- c h.inme God. .

itors the hrst or the week payin,taxes and remembeied the printer.
II. B. Flyr wrifes from "Texas that

he would like to return o Trego
county. He made us an offer to trade
southern Kansas land for the World
plant. ,

Our old friend E. M. Wagoner was
up from Riverside township .last
Tuesday paying taxes and visitingold time friends. He made us a
pleasant call. ft

Wm. Nelson was up from Riverside
township last Tuesday paying taxes
and made this office an appreciated
call. He made the trip in his new
75 Overland.

Roy W. Blakely.Cashier,subscribed and sworn to before m t hie
14th day of December. 1916.

Attest: Ross J. Blakely,I Seal 1 Notary Public.(Commission exoires on t "h - irthHaw ..f
August. 1920)

EXTRAORDINARY

Subscription Offer
Good for December Only

Daily and Sunday Capital and World
Both papers, 1 year $4.50

Rural route patrons without Sunday
' edition, both papers, 1 year $3.SO

Mail and Breeze and World, 1 year $ l.SO
Mail and Breeze and World, 3 years $2.20
Capper's Weekly and World, 1 year $ 1.30
Household Magazine Free with the above offers

Send your order to World Office

Correct Attest: J. W. Marauand

At this moment, as at every other period,
although producing a large volume every
day, Dodge Brothers are "losing busi
ness" by their policy "of keeping produc-tion within the bounds, of continuous bet- -

terment.
In that sense they have doubtless suffered
a great loss in the past and will endure a
great loss in the future. , . - -

But over against this great, loss is arrinfin:
"

itely gregter gain.
The people of the United States have im-
plicit faith in the integrity of Dodge Broth-
ers manufactufing methods.
One hundred thousand owners or rather
one hundred thousand families are of one
mind concerning the car and the men who
make it.
This business and its product are blessed
with a friendship probably without paral-
lel in the history of American manufactur-
ing.
Because of the name it bears, you may be
sure thaj tie principle behind the car will
never be changed a hair's breadth.
Dodge Brothers have only one idea in the
upbuilding of.their business.
The idea is to build so soundly and so well
that the good will which they have won will '
grow and endure.

It will pay you to visit us and examine this car
The gasoline consumption is usually low.

The tire mileage is unusually high.
The price of the touring car or roadster, complete,is 785 (f. o. b. Detroit)

The price of the "Winter Touring Car or Roadster, complete
including regular Mohair top, is 8950 (f. o. b. Detroit)

AGENTS
C. Z. MILLER g O. H. REICHARD

Wa-Keene- y Kansas

S. Powers
W. B. MarquandDaniel PershingC. C. Yetter
John Harrison
J. G. Hixson

- Directors.

(First published in the Western Kansas
World, December 23. 1916

Administrator's Notice
State of Kansas. Trego County. In the Pro- -

Date court neia in ana lor said county andstate.
Notice is hereby triven. that l.ttoi-- o

dministation noon rh Miat. Al
fred Burkett. late of Trego county, Kansas,deceased, have been granted to the un-
dersigned. Frank Burkett by the ProbateCourt ot said county of Trego, bearingdate the 15th day of December, 1916.

Alex Harvey was in from Ogaliahthe middle of the week and cussed
the devil of the office because it was
so cold. Thanks, Alex, if there is
any thing the devil Jikes it's a darn
good cussin'

For Sale Ford 5 passenger car in
good shape at $250.00 and Hercules 5
passenger with starter,electric lights,like new at $3i.0.00 cost-- $6:15.00.
Address or see at Kimball Piano
Store, Wa-Keene- y. Adv. 42.

H. B. Hudson of the Blue Ribbon
neighborhood was a pleasant caller
at this office last Wednesday eveningand informed us that he had just fin-
ished a nice new farm home the old
home will be used by the tenant..

persons naving claims against Saidestate are required to exhib.t themto me for allowance, within one year after- - tne date of saia letters, or they maybe precluded from any benefit of said estate:and if such Claims be not eThihirorl withintwo years from the time of the publicationof this notice, they will be forever barred.uaieu mis 10m aay 01 December A. D. 1916.

Administrator of Alfred Burkett, deceased.

(First published in the Western KansasWorld. December 23. 1916.)
Publication Notice

In the District Court of the 23rd Judicial Dis
trict 01 tne state 01 Kansas, sitting inand for Trego Countv.

In November Nemaha county paid
$204 90 bounty for Gophers' scalps and
crow heads. This month one man
turned in 106 gother scalps and 19
crow heads and . a woman turned in

John Hoover, Plaintiff,vs.
Otto Young. Lena B. Young, his wife

$100 Reward $100
The readeis of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being; great-
ly influenced by constitutional condi-
tions requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Medicine is
taken internally nd aats throughthe blood' on the Mucous Surfaces of
the System thereby destroying thefoundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. .The proprietors have
so much faith in the curative powersof Hall's Catarrh Medicine that thevoffer One Hundred Dollars for anycase that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

99 gophers and 3 crows Hiawatha

Paper Hanging
House Painting

Interior Decorating
Carriage and Auto Painting

Orders taken for Signs
All work first class

Best of References
Alfred Peats famous line of Wall
Papers by roll or carload, Window
Shades and Linoleum.

Estimates cheerfully furnished
H. M. Bosserman & Sons
Old Golden Belt Hotel. Phone 39

Charles C. Stevens, a widower. AmosStevens. Ella Stevens, his vife. CurtisC. Stevens. Marie Stevens, his wife. H PBlood and Mrs. H. P. Blood, his wife, whosename is not known, the unknown heirs,administrators, trustees, devises and as-
signs. Defendants.
Otto Younir. Lena Tt Vnn ,r -- i

Charles C. Stevens, a widower. Amos Stevens. iL.iia Stevens, his wife. Curtis C. Stev-ens. Mane Stevens, his wile. H. P. Blood.Mrs. H. P. Blood, his wife, whose name isunknown, the unknown heirs, ailm.n.orar.ors, trustees, devisees and assigns, will take

World.
About sixty friends and neighbors

gave E. A. Wilds a pieasant surprise
Friday evening in honor of. his birth-
day anniversary. The crowd gather-
ed at the church and from there pro-
ceeded in a body, bringing well filled
baskets from which a bounteous sup-
per was served. Collver Advance.

Isaac Nixon, manager of the-Ogal-l- ah

Elevator company, was in town
last Friday.- - He has notified the com-
pany that he will devote his time to
ot,her business after January 1st.
He lias handled the business of this

mai me saiu jonn tioover. plaintiffdid on the 12th dav ivr.niw 1 ... 1 i

Wheat Land Bargain
We have two quarters and one-hal- f

his petition in said District Court, withinand for the county of Trego, in the State ofKansas, against the said defendants, andtoat the said defendants must answer saidpetition filed as aforesaid on or belore the2nd day of February, 1917. or said petitionwill be taken as true and a judgment rend-ered in said action agafnst said defendantslor the sum ot twelve hundred dollars(l .200.00) with interest thereon at therate ot 8 per cent per annum from the 1stday ot December. lfl!0: and for cosis of suit- -

quarter of nice, smooth Gove countywhet land for sale at $10 00 per acre.
Call and let us" show it.

Standard Poultry Tonic
and Hog Remedy at Wa-Keen- ey

Drug Store. Ad. 38V. E. NI0LETTE
Office second door north of postoffice.if y, Kan Adv. 40 tfcompany in a most satisfactory man

ner and made money for the company
jutiument against said de--

lendants. for the foreclosure of a certainmortgage upon the following described realestate, towit:
The northwest ouarter of section sixteen16. in township rttteen U.i) south, range

ana it is with regret that the com FOR SALE CALLOWAY BULLS

I have several high trrade and regpany loses liis services as he was a . .. . . . " mr nortn- - 1. a 1 1 and istered bull calves for immediate sale.valuable man for the job. uwieasi quarter 01 northeast quarter of- - Will Walker,Adv 37 2 rnos

Delco Light Products
The Domestic Engineering Co.

Why not Wash, Iron, Churn, Seperate the Cream
Sweep the Floors, Turn the Grindstone and do all the
light machinery work about the farm in a cheap and easy
way. .

t Electric lights is no more considered a luxury, but
an actual necessity.

The "Delco" plant will save its cost in three years,
besides making the home a better place in which to live.

"Delco" will give you water under pressure for the
house and barn at all times for about the same price it will
cost to keep up a windmill. Fresh water direct from the
well at the turn of a faucet. Water system absolutely
automatic and cheap. Have a bath, hot and cold water
and all the modern conveniences for a small outlay.

"Delco" can be operated for less money than, any
other plant. Would you use a horse and an ox to carry
you to church? "Delco" is made for every part to work
with every other part, the consequence is the-- highest
economy. -

.

Ray C. Hall, Salesman
DELCO LIGHT PRODUCTS --

Elllis, - - . Kansas

Word received from John Evers,
siat.s tnac ne was cettmir a on?
nicely. Mr. Evers is in a hospital at

For Sale 1 high grade Axminister
rug, size 12x12 feet and 4 inches.
Floral design. Inquire of John Hut-ching-s,

Banner, Kans. Adv. 41. 3t
Topeka. Some time ago he got his

Two years ago the Democrats con-
trolled the Kansas senate by two
votes, the Republicans controlled the
house by seven votes, and the legis-lature on joint ballot by the narrow
majority of three votes. This Tear
Republicans control the senate by 24
majority, the house by 100 majority,and the legislature on joint ballot by123 majority. They also elected every
Republican candidate for state office
by majorities from 75,000 to 160,000.But that is not all, there were over
43,000 people who voted for presidentand not for Governor, and these peo-
ple evidently voted for Wilson. Now'
tell us, if you please, what is the
political complexion of Kansas?
Baldwin Ledger.

foot hurt and blood poison set in so
that he had to have a toe amputated

scvtiuu sixteen tie. township fifteen (15)
PMh- - rau';e twenty-Uv- e (25). west of the 6th

Lying and situated in the countv of Tregoin the State of Kansas: and adjudging thatthe said plaintiff has first- - lien on said prem-ises, to the amount for which judgment willbe taken as aforesaid, and ordering saidpremises to be sold without appraisement,and the proceeds applied to the paymentot the amount due plaintiff, and costs of suitand forever barring and foreclosing saiddefendants, and each tf them, of and fromall right, title, estate, interest, propertyand equity of redemption, in or to saidpremises, or any part thereof.
JOHN HOOVER.

Plaintiff.L T. PTTRCELL.
Attorney for Plaintiff.Attest: W. J. Williams.Seal Clerk of the District Courtof Trego.county. Kansas.

The foot never entirely healed and
it got so bad that he was taken to
Topeka where it was found that an

DR. ALLEN
The Topeka dentist will be in Wa-Keene- y,

Kansas, Tuesday, January 2,
19l7,(one day only), at the Bosserman
hotel opposite World office, to do all
kinds of e, dental work.
Also spectacles fitted to the most
difficult cases. Adv. 43.

other operation was necessary, and
some of the bones were removed
from "'his foot. "His many Collyer
friends will be glad to hear that he
is getting along so well Collyer
Advance.

Western Kansas WprldRIA Albert O'Toole came home last
Friday evening from Lawrence to
snend trie rmliria.v& wit.h hnme fnltre'

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Imported Black Percheron stallion. H. S. GIVLER. Pub.9 years old, weight 1900 lbs. Colts can For Infants and Children -

In Use For Over 30 Yearsbe seen at my farm 3 miles west of A lady dropped into a. clothil(store and stated .that she vantl
isaned every Siinrday and entered Into the

p jstofflce at y. Kansas, as second-clas- s
matter.town. Joe Spena. Adv 41 3t :

something for ber husband's necKMAlways bears
the .

Signature ofNOTICE
A practically new piano for sale at

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Pjt year in advance . .ti.eea bargain. Cash or terms if sold be

The smart clerk who inquired
whether she wanted a rope or merely
a cake of soap, not only lost bis job,
bat had his face slapped . good and
plenty Kewton Kaosan.

ESTABLISHED MARCH 2. 1879.Buy a Chevrolet fore Christmas. . Post Office box 323. Pasture land 640 acres fine pastureWa-Keene- y, Kansas. Adv. 42. land for sale cheap. W. H. Sv. iggett Saturday, Dec. 23, 1916


